<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beacon Hill</td>
<td>Beacon Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shopping Ctr.</td>
<td>Shopping Ctr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharves</td>
<td>Wharves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backerfield (So. End.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North St.</td>
<td>H.G.H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike St. Church</td>
<td>New Eng. Dist Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Lib.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State House</td>
<td>So. Sta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hancock</td>
<td>John Hancock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shattuck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pranceal Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Vickers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Open Spaces

Scollay
Copley
Penn
Park
Lechmere

Streets

Mass Ave. from Commonwealth across Mass Ave. from main to Commonwealth, Huntington & City Hospital.

Commonwealth from Mass to Garden.

Unnamed Electric Co. from Commonwealth from Mass to Garden.

West Newton & Dedham con. invited to Commonwealth & Mass.

Huntington from Mass. to Copley.

S.T. James from Copley to unnamedArt.


Washington across downtown & Beacon, Shaws center at non-existent area.
Dane Map

Dane Map

Sheets Cont.

Harrison from Dass across Dunway; Bennett, Stuart to stop at Bedford; C
Harrison Float

C

D Tyler Float

D

Albany across R.R. Track
in St. End. and runs into
Atlantic Bayard

Broadway + Bennett run bet. Leonard and Harrison

Stuart from Stabler across Water
Harrison to become Laneham

Tremont from Common to Sullivan
C Tremont along Common + Garden

Beacon from Chace, to State House
C Beacon (?) along Garden-Common part State House

Charles St. from rotary across
C

Cho. St. across Beacon (?) to
Beacon to Pk. Sp.
C Tremont.
Base Map

Burlington, Ont.

Condi St. indicated at
notary.

Storrs Dr. Plaza

C

Storrs Dr. Plaza

---

Fitzgerald Expressway (Central Ave.)

D:
Cross Conkhill, 50°, par N. 50°


D:
Conkhill from Sidney, Across

Central Artery to Atl.

Atl. Ave. indicated along

C

Atl. Ave. from So. Sta. par

Conkhill to No. Sta.